I am the Light of the
world. He who follows Me
will not walk in the
darkness, but will have
the Light of life.
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January newsletter – Our journey,
new speakers, new schedule, and a
new year of glorifying Jesus
Back in the middle of 2016, a vision got
birthed – a vision of launching an online
radio station that will only broadcast the
pure truth of our Lord Jesus. A station
that will not compromise on such truth
and that will not seek to entertain but to
only bring God all the glory and honour.
Many will not know that Lighthouse Radio
(run under the auspices of Ligthouse
Ministries International) started merely as
a WhatsApp group. Yes, sermons were
right in the beginning of this birthing
process posted on the group.
From such small and humble beginnings,
a huge step was taken … breaking away
from a social media platform to run a 24
hour quality radio station.

-John 8:12
It was a step of faith, since the founding
members Apostle Frederik and Prophet
Riaan had no idea about how to create a
station or even how to run it! Yet, there
was the vision given by the Lord, and there
was a passion to see His Word and Truth
being proclaimed to a world that is broken
and in need of the
Saviour.
And so, the exciting
journey
started,
slowly and gradually
but always done in
the glorious and
mighty strength of
our Lord.
A journey of finding speakers that hold to
the
truth,
learning
the
trade,
understanding the industry, and grappling
with numerous challenges, some great and
some small. Yet, we remained mindful that
Goliath eventually fell and so we endured!
Yes, it was not always easy, and we
designed our own website, even managed
to get an App up and running, and along
the way we learned, primarily from the
Lord, on how to run a station that is to His
Glory and Honour.
Fast forward to 2018, and Lighthouse
Radio has seen many speakers come and
go, but the vision remains the same - to
shine the light of the salvation of Jesus.
God has called this station to be a beacon
of light, shining the truth of His

Redemption, and being a beacon of hope
for those still spiritually lost in the sea and
storms of life.
At the beginning of 2018, Lighthouse
Radio is ready to embrace another year
after restructuring its scheduling and
welcoming back Prophet Ferdi Potgieter
who will be broadcasting live. Apostle
Frederik and Prophet Riaan also broadcast
live, on a Sunday morning at 9am and
Monday evening at 8pm respectively.
We welcome on board Melanee McClure
from Florida in the USA, with her ministry
entitled Women Encouraging Women
Through the Word. Melanee is a
missionary evangelist, speaker, teacher,
radio show host and brings a message of
hope and encouragement through God's
word.

inspiring, and encouraging messages to
edify, exhort, equip and train.
Listen to Lighthouse Radio:
We broadcast directly on Facebook or
download our App (for IPhone, Blackberry
and Android devices – you can even make
suggestions for songs and topics). We also
stream on Streema, Tune In, RadioForest
and RadioSA. Please visit us on Facebook,
or subscribe to our Youtube channel.
Make a donation:
Lighthouse Ministries International
First National Bank
Cheque Account
Account Number: 62612186868
Branch Code: 270-553
Management of Lighthouse Radio:

Also on board for 2018 is Welma Els from
Zambia (Shema Skill Training) and Ps Frik
Weideman (Menorah Tabernacle). Watch
out for these speakers to bring us some
really exciting word!

•

List of contributors who have stayed on
board are Dr Graeme Weber, Ps Dirk
Koekemoer, brothers Ps Collen Lamont and
Ps Marius Lamont, Ps Jenny du Toit, Ps
John Rushton, Ps Marius Sion Maritz and
his wife Amanda, Ps Thomas Collen, Ps
Danie Goosen, Ps Anita van den Berg, Ps
Justus Hattingh, Ps Alfred Mochubela,
Messianic Rabbi Martin Kaiser (America)
and evangelists Bedelia Faith Els and
Brian Grey. Representing Africa, Prophet
Georges Ndanga and Prophet Emmanuel
Osasogie share weekly a word. Also watch
out for the sermons of Ps Marc
Bredenkamp, Ps Harold Weitz and Apostle
G Maldonado.

•

Lighthouse Radio will continue to play
anointed worship music and powerful,

•
•

•

Apostle Frederik vd Heever (station
owner)
Prophet Riaan Engelbrecht (station
manager)
Ps Lynette Engelbrecht (Executive
Secretary)
Ps Jenny du Toit (Counselling and
Prayer)
Ps Marius Maritz (Marketing)

�Website: www.lighthouseradio.co.za
Contact us on Whatsapp O64 324 0286 or at
stationowner@lighthouseradio.co.za or
stationmanager@lighthouseradio.co.za

“Jesus! it is the name which moves the
harps of heaven to melody. Jesus! the life of
all our joys. If there be one name more
charming, more precious than another, it is
this name. It is woven into the very warp and
woof of our psalmody. It is the music with
which the bells of heaven ring; a song in a
word; an ocean for comprehension, although
a drop for brevity; a matchless oratorio in
two syllables; a gathering up of the
hallelujahs of eternity in five letters.” ―
Charles H. Spurgeon

